Super duplex stainless steels are used in increasingly more areas. The machinability of duplex stainless steels is generally poor. We performed dry turning tests on G X2CrniMoCun 26-6-3-3 casted superduplex steel, using two different PvD coated cutting inserts. one of them was coated with TiAln and other with TiAlSin. Strong burr and built-up edge formation were observed during our machining experiments; these damaged the edges of the tools. The shortened tests did not show significant difference betwen the effect of the coatings.
the history and application of duplex steels
Duplex stainless steels (DSS) appeared in the first quarter of the 20th century, but low-carbon steels could not be produced economically with the metallurgical processes of the time. The solution was AoD (Argon-oxigen Decarburization). It allowed the manufacturing of steels with 0.01%-0.03% carbon content economically, which was necessary for retaining adequate corrosion resistance. Most stainless steels used in the industry have an austenite structure, but modern duplex steels are also gaining ground, due to their good mechanical properties, such as high strength and good impact strength even at low temperatures [1] .
Duplex steels are used in numerous areas of insutry, such as the chemical industry, the oil industry and the machine industry. Entire ship and bridge structures have been produced from a duplex stainless steel [1] . Duplex steels perform well in chloride environments as well, and can be used to make machine parts subjected to cavitation.
The microstructure of duplex steels is generalyly 50% austenite and 50% ferrite. The ferrite part accounts for the good stress corrosion resistance and high strength, while the austenite part provides toughness and good pitting corrosion resistance.
Thanks to the good mechanical properties of DSS steels, parts made from it can be smaller (require less steel), which indirectly reduces carbon dioxide emissions, an important requirement nowadays (figure 1. Stainless steels are grouped according to their PREn (pitting index) [3] .
PRE N = Cr(%) + 3,3 · Mo(%) + 16 · N(%)
(1)
based on the pitting index, there are lean, normal duplex (PRE N =25-38), super duplex (SDSS) (38<PRE N <48) and hyper duplex steels (48 < PRE N ) [3]. A higher PRE N index means better corrosion resistance.
As more and more DSS steels are used, their processing technology is also researched more and more. An essential technology is machining, which provides adequate accuracy for fitted parts. Good surface quality is not only a question of aesthetics but also influences the lifetime of the part. Surface quality also affects resistance to fatigue and corrosion loading. For this reason, research into machining is important: it helps determine the proper technological parameters.
the main machining problems of duplex steels
The machining of duplex stainless steels poses several problems. Similarly to austenite steels, they produce long chips, which is uneconomical from the point of view of chip manipulation. Long chips mean machining cannot be left unattended, and they can be wound on the part and thus impair surface roughness and cause aesthetic problems. Flash can injure the operator and its removal means an extra phase, thus increasing costs.
The relative machinability of duplex steels is worse than that of single-phase, ferrite, martensite or austenite corrosion-resistant steels [4] . When DSS steels are machined, the tools are subjected to different loads. Since DSS steels are highly alloyed and have a ferrite structure, the tool is subjected to large forces, which increases the probability of damage. Abrasive wear is increased by a built-up edge. The chip adhering to the tool and removal is repeated cyclically, causing adhesion wear, which changes operating angles and thus introduces extra vibration into the system. broken-off chips can stick back to the surface, which makes the manufactured part unusable. The characteristic picture of wear on the tool is edge wear-according to the literature, this is caused by the hardening tough materials [5] . Also, based on the literature, an AlTin nano-coating applied with the PvD process, performed well in the machining of duplex steels [5].
materials and methods

the duplex steel used in the experiment
The selected super duplex steel was G X2Crni-MoCun 26-6-3-3 cast steel quality, according to MSZ En 10 027-1. It is often used as the material of pump cases and other parts, because of its excellent resistance to cavitation and corrosion. Its designation is 1.4517 according to MSZ En 10 027-2. table 1. shows the characteristic composition of the steel. After casting, the ~50-50% austenite-ferrite microstructure was obtained by heat treatment (figure 2.).
the tools used in the experiment
Machining was a turning experiment. The insert used was CnMG 12-04-08M, the tool holder was PCLnR 25-25-12. Using literature data, we applied two kinds of coatings on the inserts with the PvD process: one was a TiAln coating and the other a TiAlSin coating. both coatings, nano-coating with a layer thickness of 2 µm. The TiAln coating is greyish, with a hardness of ~3200 Hv, and can resist oxidation up to 750 °C during machining. The TiAlSin coating gives the insert a bronze colour. Its hardness is ~4000Hv and protects the material of the insert from oxidation up to 800 °C; this makes it suitable for high-speed machining.
machining environment, examined parameters
We performed machining dry because it is more cost-effective and also more environmentally friendly. The long chips we obtained were damaged on the sides (figure 3.) . We used constant cutting speed (v c = 70 m/min) and feed (f = 0.15 mm), so that we could differentiate between the performance of the coatings with a shortened test.
In both cases, we experienced heavy wear after 5 minutes of cutting. The wear types characteristic to the group appeared, such as heavy edge wear, the formation of a built-up edge (figure 4.), which also affected surface quality, and long chips which wound around the workpiece easily. After machining, we found thick hard flash on the side of the workpiece. This flash was not only problematic from a workpiece handling aspect but also had an adverse effect on the edge of the insert. We did not experience considerable difference between the effects of the coatings during the shortened test. The diffusion effect of temperatures during cutting can start precipitation. The high copper content of the examined SDSS steel, and its precipitations in the given temperature range [1, 3, 6] presumably increase tool wear. When we analyzed the chip pattern with a scanning electron microscope, we found an Al 2 O 3 particle in one of the cavities near the particle boundary (figure 5.). This is probably a particle remaining after the deoxidation of the steel. Al 2 O 3 is used as the material of abrasive tools as it is very hard; in turning and milling, it damages the tool, wearing it by abrasion..
As can be clearly seen in figure 6 . the workpiece was heat-treated excellently; its microstructure is fine and uniform even near the surface. When the prepared cross-sectional sample was etched with the beraha 2 reagent, the uniform dispersion of
